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Short video EIP on AHA
The challenge of health & social care in an ageing society

Chronic Conditions & need of long term care

Healthy Life Years vs Life Expectancy

Health inequalities

Financial sustainability

Ajustement of health professional profiles
Health in Europe 2020

Europe 2020 flagships for smart, sustainable and inclusive growth

- Digital Agenda
- Youth on the Move
- Innovation Union
- New Industrial Policy
- New Skills and New Jobs
- Platform against Poverty
- Resource Efficiency

Innovation Union
- innovation for tackling societal challenges, e.g. ageing and health
- innovation for addressing the weaknesses & removing obstacles in the European innovation system

Digital Agenda for Europe
- ICTs for tackling societal issues - ageing, health care delivery
- sustainable healthcare & ICT-based support for dignified & independent living

European Innovation Partnership on Active and Healthy Ageing
EIP on Active and Healthy Ageing

APPROACH:
- Ownership of key stakeholders
- High-level political commitment
- Very large-scale deployment & innovation
- Awareness and best-practice sharing across Europe
- Combining demand and supply sides of innovation
- Building on existing instruments and new ones

+2 Healthy Life Years by 2020

*Triple win for Europe*

**Priorities**
- Innovation in Care & Cure
- Innovation in Prevention and Early Diagnosis
- Innovation in Active and Independent Living
- Framework Conditions and Evidence
European Innovation Partnership
'grass roots' models of excellence

Pooling European Resources and Expertise

Recognising Excellence

Reaching Scale
Pooling Resources

**Action Areas**

A1. Prescriptions and adherence to treatment  
A2. Preventing falls  
A3. Preventing functional decline & frailty  
B3. Integrated care incl. remote monitoring  
C2. Independent Living  
D4. Age-friendly cities and environments

**Mapping of innovative practices**

**Deliverables**

Better professional cooperation: standards, guidelines

Practical Toolkits

Implementation on large scale

More integrated, more efficient services

Commitments of the partners

Provide input and expertise through an open collaboration

Action Group work

Local Implementation

European Commission
EIP on Active & Healthy Ageing

specific actions

- Improving prescriptions and adherence to treatment
- Better management of health: preventing falls
- Preventing functional decline and frailty
- Integrated care for chronic conditions, inc. telecare
- ICT solutions for independent living & active ageing
- Age-friendly cities and environments
What to scale up:
1. Proven Good Practices (GPs)
2. Viability of GPs
3. Classification of GPs

How to scale up:
4. Facilitating partnerships
5. Implementation – key success factors and lessons learnt
Reference Sites - coverage

32 RSs => 12 MSs
selected for self-assessment and peer-review
(innovation, scalability, outcomes)

71 good practices of innovation-based integrated care models with sound impact on the ground

1 July 2013 – Star Ceremony announcement of best RSs with stars, ready for replication and coaching

⭐⭐⭐⭐ 13 Reference Sites
⭐⭐⭐ 12 Reference Sites
⭐ 7 Reference Sites
Ecosystems

Ecosystems allow communication across sectoral, regional and national borders to share knowledge and good practices and so speed up the scaling up of innovations

EIP ecosystems include: the UK- Northern Ireland (ECHAlliance), Scotland (Digital Health Institute), Oulu (Health Lab), Greece (EIP AHA), Portugal (Ageing@Coimbra), Netherlands (Slimmer Leven 2020), CORAL...
Scaling up – locally, inter-regionally, internationally

1. Individual / project learning
2. Organisational learning
3. Regional stakeholders learning
4. External / EU level learning
Good Practice: Languedoc-Roussillon

Dossier Pharmaceutique®

Objective:
The DP® (electronic pharmaceutical record) is a professional tool used by pharmacists. Its purpose is to offer a more secure dispensation of medications in order to coordinate care for the benefit of the patient.

Scaling-up:
- 97% of private pharmacists in France use the DP® for most patients.
- It is currently being deployed to hospital pharmacies.
Thank you for your attention!

EIP on AHA Website
http://ec.europa.eu/active-healthy-ageing

DG SANCO Website
http://ec.europa.eu/health